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Abstract 

: Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection affects about 350 million individuals Background

worldwide; half of them acquired the infection either prenatally or in early childhood, especially in 

those are many effect of s, HBV infection in pregnancy has several peculiar aspectendemic areas. 

pregnancy on HBV infection. However, a higher incidence of low birth weight and prematurity has been 

reported during acute infection than in the general population 

Aim: This study aimed to detect HBV infection in pregnant women either serologically by using ELISA 

and molecular technique to correct the false-negative result of serological techniques  

Materials and Methods:  cross-sectional study was conducted in Marawi city - Northern State - Sudan; 

one - hundred Sudanese pregnant women attending Marawi clinics at Marawi Teaching Hospital from 

November to December 2018 were admitted. Several variables were acquainted using a structural 

interviewing questionnaire, and 3ml blood samples were collected in plain containers under aseptic 

c.o20-and serum stored at  onditionsc 

Then serological detection was done by using ELISA technique, HBV DNA extraction by phenol 

chloroform later molecular detection of hepatitis B virus done by using PCR 

 

: One participant (1%) was found positive by ELISA technique while the Results and conclusion

remaining pregnant ladies  (99) were negative by ELISA technique, so molecular technique was used 

there , PCRusing (2%) by for the negative samples and the DNA was detected in two pregnant ladies 



 

 

is associated between the infection and risk factors which all the positive result (serology 

molecular)had a surgical and dental procedure and had a history of jaundice.\ 
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Introduction 

million a year.  (1,2)burden of death associated with HBV infection is 500,000The estimated 

 -Progression of the disease towards cirrhosis, liver failure, or hepatocellular carcinoma occurs in 15% 

ortional to the age at which the 40% of infected subjects. The risk of chronic infection is inversely prop

(1,3) infection was acquired 

HBV infection in pregnancy has several peculiar aspects among which are the effect of pregnancy on 

ion HBV infection, the potential viral transmission from mother to newborn and its possible prevent

through antiviral drugs, and the potential teratogenic effect of these drugs. These elements can 

.(4)complicate the management of HBV infection in the setting of pregnancy  

n the general adult In most cases, acute or chronic HBV infection in pregnancy is similar to that i

population.  However, a higher incidence of low birth weight and prematurity has been reported 

.(1)during acute infection than in the general population  

Moreover,  (5,6). in SudanSeveral studies investigated the level of HBV seroprevalence among pregnant women 

analysis was recently conducted to determine the pooled prevalence of HBV among Sudanese pregnant -a meta

However, prevalence in Marawi City precisely is needed to be focused on. This study aimed to (7).  women



 

 

and to assess its relations with several risk  among pregnant women in Marawi City, determine the HBV DNA

factors as well as to provide further evidence regarding the sensitivity of HBsAg screening test among studied 

population. Show in table (1,2) respectively 

Table1: risk factors and percentage in hundred pregnant women: 

 

percentage Risk factor 

57% dental   procedure 

10% tattooed 

77% surgical  procedure 

26% of jaundiceHistory  

4% blood transfusion 

5% injectable contraceptives 

 

 

 

Table 2:   gestration period , educational level and age group percentage in one hundred pregnant women 

Age group Educational level Gestration period 



 

 

58% 25)-(15 12% Non     

educated 

 25% first 

trimester 

35% 35)-(26 27% Primary   

School    

26% Second 

Trimester 

7% 45)-(36 36% Secondary  

    school 

49% Third 

trimester 

25%  University 

  degree 

holders  

 

 

Materials and Methods 

hundred Sudanese  -Sudan, one  -Northern State  -Cross sectional study was conducted in Marawi city 

at Marawi Teaching Hospital from November to December pregnant women attending Marawi clinics 

2018. Several variables (history of jaundice, previous blood transfusion, dental procedure, history of 

rug surgical procedure, using of sharp in instruments, an  injectable contraceptive, using tattooing, d

abuse) were acquainted using a structural interviewing questionnaire and blood samples were 

collected under aseptic conditions in plain container and serum was obtained after centrifugation and 

e analyzed using SPSS program computer c. Relations between different variables wero20-stored at 

-Psquare test, whereas -software. Comparison of categorical variables was approached using the chi



 

 

Neelain -value of 0.05 or less was considered significant.  Ethical approval will be taken from Al

mmittee and verbal consent will take from each pregnant University ethical co

woman.                                                                  

Serological detection of HBV: 

ELISA Procedure  

2017)   using DAS version -ELISA test was performed using full automated open system (APE Elite

Fortress kits for HB s Ag detection, United Kingdom).                           

Molecular detection of HBV DNA: 

chloroform technique from the serum of pregnant  -HBV DNA extraction by using phenol

od cell lysis buffer(WBCLB)and10mlof proteinase l white blomladies,(250ml of serum added to800

iso methyl   \chloroform \K(10mg|ml)incubatedat65cfor 2hrs,then equal volume of phenol

transferred the upper layer in a clean tube , and  alcohol(PCI)mix and centrifuge at3000rpm 5min,

added vortex and centrifuged for5min3000rpm,later transferred upper layer equal volume of(PCI)will 

in a clean tube and added an equal volume of 95%of cold ethanol and then will added1:10of sample 

d for 20C overnight or2hrs,in next day centrifuge-volume of  M Na acetate and incubated at 

10min3000rpmand discarded the supernatant ,after  that will added4ml of70% ethanol mix well, and 

,discarded supernatant, repeated previous step, discarded supernatant     t3000rpmcenterfugedfor5min a

20C till -o and stored at 2Ml of TE buffer or ddhallowed the pellet to dry for15min,the last step100

used.                                                                                                        

The PCR was performed by processing the extracted DNA from serum with primers that are specific 

-r the HBV surface gene. The primers used consisted of forward primer 5'fo

1377) and reverse primer, -TCGGAAATACACCTCCTTTCCATGG3' (HBV genome 1353

The reaction was performed (8). 1681)-5' (HBV genome 1702-3’GCCTCAAGGTCGGTCGTTGACA



 

 

R blue mix master mix (Intron Co, Korea). The volume included: 5 in 20 μl volume using Maxime PC

μl master mix, 1 μl forward primer, 1 μl reverse primer, 5 μl extracted DNA and 8 μl distilled water. 

as cycling conditions using PCR machine (Techne co, Japan)  -The DNA was amplified in thermo

follow: initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, 

annealing at 62°C for 1 min and extension at 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension 72°C for 7 min. 4 

(8).irect analysis by gel electrophoresis in 2% Agaroseμl of the amplified product was subjected to d 

Gel electrophoresis 

Gel was prepared by adding 0.7 g of Agarose to 35 ml 1X Tris Borate EDTA buffer. The product was 

visualized by staining with 2 μl (10mg/ml stock) Ethidium bromide using UV gel documentation 

           system (INGeNius).                                                 

Results 

hundred pregnant women who participated in the study, 25 (25%) were in their first  -Among the one 

trimester while 26 (26%) and 49 (49%) were in their third trimester, respectively. 12 (12%) are 

school, 36 (36%) were secondary school graduates,  while  uneducated, 27(27%) were finished primary

25 (25%) university degree holders, 57 (57%) had a dental procedure, 10 (10%) tattooed, 77 (77%) 

had a surgical procedure, 26 (26%) have history of jaundice, 4(4%) blood transfusion and 5(5%) 

able contraceptives were reported. inject 

-One participant (1%) was found positive by ELISA technique, which belongs to age group (15

trimester rand. She had a past surgical -25year). She had Universal Education, and she was in third

lso and had a history of jaundice. In contrast, the remaining participants procedure a dental procedure a

(99) were negative by ELISA technique, so the molecular technique was used for the negative 

by using PCR, those ladies also had a (2%) samples. The DNA was detected in two pregnant ladies 

surgical and dental procedure and were had a history of jaundice, both of them in the first trimester 

(figure 1). One of them in age group (15-25 year) and another in age group (26-35 year)  



 

 

 

 

 

sult (350bp) on 2% agarose gel, line 1 ladder, line 2 positive control, line 3 : HBV DNA reFigure 1 

and 4 result in two patient. 

Discussion:  

found among t  (1%)  was In the current study; HBs Ag prevalence rate of 1 from hundred pregnan

y lower than previous studies, such as a study done in enrolled participants, which was slightl

out of 728 tested (5.6%) Sudan HBsAg was detected in 41 -Omdurman maternity hospital, Khartoum 

in 2014, their result  . In another study done by Osman and his colleagues(9)Sudanese pregnant women 

out of 396 tested pregnant women in central Sudan were concluded to be positive for  (5.1%)0 was 2

 18%However, it is much lower than the result of Ragaa Abo  El Gasim et al who found  )(5,6HBsAg 

clinics in Al Fashir, North positive cases for HBsAg among pregnant women attending antenatal 

Comparing to previous studies in Africa, our finding was slightly lowering than  (10) Darfur State



 

 

-Jimma, (14), Ado Ekit, Southwest Nigeria(13),  Tanzania(12)Ethiopi-, Bahir(11)Nigeria-studies in Abuja

which were 3.8%, 3.8%, 3.9%, 3.9%, 3.7% and 11.8%   (16)Ugandaand Northern  (15)Ethiopia

found slightly higher prevalence (17)  Saudi Arabia-Also other studies done in Jazan region. respectively

 Variation in seroprevalence among pregnant women observed may be attributed to the 4.1%. 

difference in geographical settings. 

In this study, HBs Ag was done to 100 pregnant women and the result was 1% which is similar to 

only1% of the 200 (12) center maternal health clinic in Northwest Ethiopia, –study done in single 

e positive for HBsAg, also HBV DNA was detected in 20.3% in remaining pregnant women tested wer

which indicate the occult  199/200) which is higher than our finding (2.02%). seronegative HBs Ag (

were  (19) and Idrees et al (18)Abdalbaset et alHBV is more in that region, another study done by 

showed negative result for HBV DNA in their studies which is slightly lower than our result, another 

which found HBV DNA was 24% of participant which is more than (20) study done by De paschale et al

our finding and this indicate the high prevalence of HBV in that region  

There was no significant association between age and HBV infection (HBs Ag and HBV DNA) in the 

current study (p value 0.646 and 0.360 respectively), show in table (3)  

Table 3: association between age and HBV infection (HBs Ag and HBV DNA and p value): 

p value DNA (PCR) HBsAg(ELISA) Age group Sample. no 

0.646 ------    Detected +ve 15-25 year 1 

 

0.360 

Detected +ve -------- 15-25 year 1 

Detected +ve --------- 26-35 year 1 

 



 

 

however, studies in Sudan concluded varying results; Abou and colleagues in 2009 reported that the  

24) –highest percentage of HBV reacted samples were from participants aged within the age group (19

udy the HBs Ag was detected in one in this st  (21)42) years old as (30.8%) for each –and (37

25) is shared between our finding and previous -25) , so this age group (15-participant in age group (15

study and this indicate that this age group is more susceptible to get the infection from other age 

one study determined a significant relationship between seropositive HBsAg and   groups. Moreover,

, .Moreover, no association was found between HBV (22)age found 95% total number  was 31 years 

Ag  seropositive and  and other risk factors in the current study p value more than 0.05 except in HBs

determined  (23)injected contraceptive p value 0.05 ; similar    study done by  Abdallah and colleagues 

statistical significant differences in residence, age, illiteracy, and blood transfusion between 

ticipants. Furthermore, Abou and colleagues in their study concluded seropositive and seronegative par

that among other reported predisposing risk factors of HBV is razor sharing (13.3%), parenteral drug 

.(21)injections (10%), tattooing, and surgical procedures (3.3%) for each . 

Conclusion 

Prevalence of HBV among Sudanese pregnant women in Marawi State was found to be 1 of hundred 

pregnant women is positive HBsAg(1%) , 2 of 99 remaining pregnant women(2.02)% positive for 

s associated between the there iDNA total percentage almost  ( 3%)from total hundred samples , 

molecular)had a surgical and dental \infection and risk factors which all the positive result (serology 

procedure and had a history of jaundice.  

 

Recommendation 

e accurate results than the we recommended that the molecular test should be used which gives mor

rapid test and seroconversion 
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